
POLITICAL OPPONENTS depending on the outcome of the
primary election the two men sen ted stevens left and state
sen joejosephsonjoejosephson might oppose each other in the general election
of 1970
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sen ted stevens cautioned
that the white backlash on the
native land claims issue must
stop or the developdevelopmentment of
alaska will be postponed for 20
to 30 years during a speech in
fairbanks on tuesday

speaking at the weekly lunch-
eon meeting of the chamber of
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commerce at the travelers inn
the republican US senator ex-
plained that no congressional
settlement on the land claimsclaims
issue will be forthcoming if the
backlash continues

and I1 am convinced he
said that a settlement in this
congress is absolutely essential

for if congress does not act
the matter will go to the courts
where a settlement might not
come for 20 to 30 years of
hiatus in its development

stevens who will be asking
the people of alaska to return
him to washington inin the election
this year emphasized that he had

continued on page 6
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continued from
received many complaints from
people who opposed the supportsuppar2r
he had gigivenven the nativistnativestpativesnativesnat ivesT

1 I dont7d6nt believe he saidsaI1 d
thatthai youyodbod should make a decdecisionisiansi6n

on the basis of how manymany votes
you can get for taking a certain
stand

drawing laughter from the 50
olmoreofmoreor more chamber members ste-
vens added 1I got there the
senate by an act of god and it
will pr6bablytakeprobably take an act of god
to keep me there

the anchorage attorney was
twice an unsuccessful candidate
for the seat before being appoint-
ed to ththee post following7 the beath3eathdea th
of EL bartlett inbedofindeaindecinbedofof 1968

concerning his specific stand
on the native land claclaimsirrig issue
stevens explained that he and
sen mike grgraveli avel have dropped
their compromise stand at the
request of the alaska fefederationdeiationdegationdeiation
of natives

the senators proposal had
called for a 500 cash settlement

500 million more derived from
a 2 per cent royalty on state and
federal oil lands andiegalandIand legalegal title
to 10 to 12 million acres with
surface rights to about 35 million
acres

the AFNs position calls for
legal title to 40 million acres
rather than 10 to 12 million
leading the organization to make
its request

when questioned on the stand
that he is now taking stevens
explained that the proposals
from various parties have been
rejected as units and that the
different sections of thethevariousvarious
positions have all been thrown
into the hat and will be consider-
ed individually as the committee
seeks to come to some agree-
ment

noting that the work of the
committee could not be revealed
to the public at this time the
senator added that the group
hopes to present a proposal by
the end of the month for senate
action

stevens expressed regrets that
the AFN had not approved the
compromise because he said he
thought the proposal might have

hadhada a chance saffssffgravelravel andtand atr1trT triedieidtto0 woikwoff
out some wwayay4y toio prepreserveservedserve7 the
canduselanduselanlandduseuse where thatusthatuithat usese was fifirstrst
and necnecessaryasarssary to mairitmaintainamit a sub-
sistence

sub-y
alsteslstesistencece econorneconomyyp the sesenatornalof
said

Riraisingriisingising his voiceoice slightly in
emphasis hehc ssaidald lhthata t ththee cash
compensation is not eklessekcessexcessiveiye
f6rdieldtid4nfor the lands in ququestionestion

theth 500 mmillionillionisis pprobablyrdbably
one of the lowest settlements
that has been made he strastr&stressedssed

and I1 get disturbed at4t alaskaaiaskansAIaskansfis
who will not 106kiflook at the equity
oflthesituaoflaheoflthe situationi

tifon
during hishii spiespeechch he also

explained thaf1ohisthat loiustoius knowledge
none of the recrecordsoadofds fr6mfram the
fairbanks land office wowoulduid be
moved aqtqto Anchoanchoragerage as had been
reported

the only changes taking place
involved sending two adjudicatorsadjudicalors
and one draftsman from the
fairbanks to the anchorage of-
ficefice


